Hawks showed too high a percentage of serious injuries to warrant taking them in padded steel traps. Most of the damage was believed to be due to the struggles of the bird against the heavy trap and not to the impact of the trap when sprung. For this reason the injuries may be greatly alleviated where it is possible to attend the traps closely. I feel certain that many of the injuries could be eliminated if a much lighter trap could be made without reducing the spread of the jaws. Such a trap would offer less resistance to the movements of the bird and decreases the harm done by its floundering after it is caught. Some method of keeping the smaller birds out of traps set for large hawks is necessary. This might be done by the use of springs or sponge-rubber pads under the trap pans. Some trap companies are working now to develop a steel trap for birds that will be both selective and harmless. The chain foothold trap is being extensively tested to find means of improving it. This work may soon produce the bird trap that we have been looking for--one that is effective as well as humane, and one that is ready to use when i•urchased. 
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The birds to be examined were taken into the laboratory for the 
